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ABSTRACT 
 
Effect of Pad Design and Bracket Manufacturing Method on 
Bracket Bond Strength 
 
Dustin Osborne, D.D.S. 
 
Objective: The objective is to determine if there is a significant difference in shear bond strength 
and debonding characteristics between one-piece metal brackets made by metal injection 
molding (MIM) and multi-piece metal brackets made by machining then soldering/brazing with 
differing pad designs.  
 
Methods: A total of thirteen metal orthodontic brackets manufactured by 8 different companies 
were divided into two groups: one-piece MIM and multi-piece brackets. Each group consisted of 
10 brackets for a total of 130 brackets. Brackets were bonded to stainless steel tubes with a 
universal bonding technique. Samples were tested on the universal Instron testing machine to 
measure the shear bond strength. Force required to debond each bracket was recorded. Brackets 
were observed after debond and an ARI score assigned. Data were analyzed using a two sample 
t-test.  
 
Results: The mean shear bond strength and ARI scores for the entire study sample were 3.7±1.7 
and 4.2±0.7, respectively. The results of two sample t test showed that there was no significant 
difference between the one-piece MIM brackets (3.5±1.7) and the multi-piece brackets (4.0±1.8) 
in mean shear bond strength (t(128)=1.33, p=0.18). But the mean of ARI scores of the multi-
piece brackets (4.4±0.7) was significantly higher than the one-piece MIM brackets (4.0±0.7) 
(t(128)=3.5, p=0.006).  
Conclusion: One-piece metal orthodontic brackets manufactured by MIM and multi-piece 
brackets manufactured by machining then soldering/brazing exhibit similar shear bond strengths. 
However, one-piece brackets showed a significantly lower ARI score than multi-piece brackets, 
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Correction of malocclusions has been in practice for hundreds of years. Orthodontists move teeth 
to an ideal position within their respective bones for form and function, not just esthetics. 
Malocclusions have been classified into three categories; class one, two and three. These classes 
are based solely on the relationship between the upper and lower permanent first molars. In a 
class one malocclusion, the mesiobuccal cusp tip of the upper first molar occludes directly with 
the buccal groove of the mandibular first molar; although the molar relationship is ideal, the 
malocclusion may be in the form of crowding, spacing, deep-bite, etc. In a class two 
malocclusion, the mesiobuccal cusp tip of the upper first molar falls anterior to the buccal groove 
of the mandibular first molar. Finally, in a class three malocclusion, the mesiobuccal cusp tip of 
the upper first molar occludes posterior to the buccal groove of the mandibular first molar. The 
causes of each type of malocclusion may be attributed to dental, skeletal or a combination of 
discrepancies. Not every malocclusion requires orthodontic intervention; that will be dependent 
of a barrage of other factors. The prevalence of class one malocclusions is predominant, followed 
by class two, then class three12,16,18-21. 
Many different appliances may be used in treating malocclusions. Orthodontists have 
traditionally used metal brackets bonded to the facial/buccal surface of a tooth for movement; at 
least since the introduction of composite bonding materials that allow for adequate bonding 
strength of metal to enamel. Brackets have evolved over time in shape, size, material, etc. to 
meet the needs of practicing orthodontists. Many factors must be considered when making 
improvements to bracket design; patient comfort, style, durability, user-friendliness and strength 




choices than ever for modality of moving teeth. Clear aligners have come to prominence with the 
introduction of Invisalign™ in 198823. This, however, is just another tool for the orthodontists’ 
tool belt when deciding what method is best for treating a particular patient. Ultimately, it comes 
down to provider preference. With so many options to choose from, its important that no matter 
which modality is selected, both the patient and doctor have the most pleasant experience 
possible. A contributing factor to dissatisfaction in orthodontic treatment is frequency of 
unplanned emergency visits. In utilizing traditional metal brackets, emergency visits are 
commonly caused by brackets debonding from the tooth surface1,6-11. This phenomenon can be 
caused by many factors such as amount of orthodontic force, intraoral age of bracket, patient 
habits, etc3. Less commonly, the bracket itself may break, causing more patient discomfort and 
necessitating a more complex replacement procedure22. These are costly for both patient and 
provider in time and expense. To minimize these emergencies, selecting a product that has the 
best chance of remaining in place and in one piece for the duration of treatment is beneficial to 
all. With this knowledge in mind, orthodontic companies have developed different 
manufacturing techniques that may promise greater bracket strength and decreased debonding 
frequency.  
Modern orthodontic brackets began with the introduction of the edgewise bracket by Dr. 
Angle in 1928. Edgewise simply refers to the orientation of the wire when engaged in the 
bracket. This bracket was narrow in the mesiodistal direction with only a single set of tie wings. 
The tie wings are the portion of the bracket that allow for placement of an “o-tie” or ligature to 
force wire engagement within the bracket itself. An additional set of tie wings was later added to 
orthodontic brackets, developing the “twin” bracket, which is still the most common used 




Swain and allowed for better tip, rotation and mesial-distal root movement control. The bracket 
had to become larger misodistally to accommodate the second set of tie wings.  Early twin 
bracket design consisted of multiple pieces later joined to form a single unit. Figure 1 shows the 
standard design of a multi-piece orthodontic twin bracket. The tie wings contain the slot which 
receives the orthodontic wire and are located on the right and left sides of the profile in the 
figure. The brazing layer joins the profile to the base of the bracket. A second brazing layer may 
be needed to join the retentive mesh to the other side of the base.  
Bracket bases can have mesh or non-mesh retentive features added. For mesh bases, 
different gauge wires are used for larger or finer retentions areas. Wire gauges range from 40-
100, with 100 gauge being the finest mesh size to accommodate a 155-micron particle size filler 
according to Gange. Mesh may be attached to the bracket base by welding or brazing. Welding is 
less commonly used today due to compromised mesh integrity, wire fracture, and production of 
stress concentrated areas leading to adhesive fracture. In contrast, during brazing, mesh integrity 
is maintained. During brazing, the filler is melted at temp above 450 degrees and below melting 
point of metal to be joined. The brazing layer typically consists of silver, gold or non-precious 
alloys. Additional means of added retention can come from etching, silanation, surface activation 
or a combination. Etching creates surface roughness that increases area for bonding. Silanation 
uses a silane-coupler to increase surface wetness for increased bonding area. Surface activation is 
a process of electrochemical cleaning to remove debris before bonding. 
Each component of the bracket may be made by different manufacturing techniques; 





Figure 1: Twin Bracket Anatomy 
The adherence joints create inherent points of weakness within the bracket and are more likely 
sites for bracket failure. The process of making multi-piece brackets is costly as each component 
is made separately and joined later. Components made by casting of milling are subject to 50-
90% materials loss during the manufacturing process. To combat weak joints and introduce a 
less expensive manufacturing process, metal injection molding (MIM) has been recently 
implemented in fabricating orthodontic brackets. MIM is the process of liquifying metal alloy 





Figure 2: MIM process 
Brackets are made larger initially to compensate for porosity shrinkage that occurs in the 
steps of sintering and debinding after the molding is complete. Utilization of MIM in orthodontic 
bracket manufacturing has allow for a truly one-piece bracket with built-in retentive features and 
no weak spots from brazing or soldering. This process does come with its’ downsides; for 
example, weak spots may no longer exist within the bracket, but the bracket as a whole may be 
weaker and therefore more likely to experience breakage at any given point. This weakness 
comes from remaining porosity after shrinkage to final size has occurred.  
The objective of this study is to determine the relative durability, shear bond strength and 
characteristics of bond failure of one-piece MIM brackets compared to multi-piece brackets 





Statement of the Problem 
Do one-piece MIM metal brackets have the same in-vitro shear bond strength as multi-piece 
milled/machined metal brackets bonded to standardized stainless steel utilizing a common 
bonding technique? 
Is there an effect of bracket pad design on shear bond strength of one-piece MIM metal brackets 
vs. multi-piece milled/machined metal brackets? 
What are typical bracket debonding findings? 
 
Significance of the problem 
Traditional bracket manufacturing methods are costly and inefficient. As a potential alternative, 
brackets manufactured by MIM are more cost efficient. The MIM manufacturing technique holds 
the technological advantage and promises to be area of great research as new methods for 
fabrication develop. For now, differences in strength exist between multi-piece cast/milled 
brackets and one-piece MIM brackets due largely to porosities left after the MIM process. 
Traditionally, two-piece brackets yield greater overall strength and perform better in lab tests. 
This project will provide a true comparison between one-piece and multi-piece brackets. The aim 
will be to determine the manufacturing process that yields the greatest strength and will likely be 
the most reliable bracket to use in orthodontic procedures. The results of this study may be used 
to further develop and improve the MIM technique to eventually obtain similar strength to 
brackets made by casting or milling. More research will be required, as this will be an in vitro 
study. Similar future studies will need to be conducted in vivo to give more accurate results. 
Another aim of this study will be to act as a pilot research project for an in vivo experiment, 





1. There is no significant intergroup difference in shear bond strength between one-piece 
brackets manufactured by the MIM process and multi-piece brackets with components 
manufactured by either MIM, milling or casting process 
2. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between different 
multi-piece brackets with components manufactured by MIM, milling, or casting. 
3. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between different 
one-piece brackets made by MIM. 
4. There is no significant intergroup difference in shear bond strength between one-piece or 
two-piece brackets manufactured by MIM, casting, or milling and bracket pad 
design/retentive features (ex. Micro-etching, photo-etching, addition of mesh, etc.) 
5. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between one-piece 
brackets made by MIM and bracket pad design/retentive features. 
6. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between multi-piece 
brackets made with components manufactured by MIM, milling, or casting and bracket 
pad design/retentive features. 
7. There is no significant difference in ARI score between one-piece MIM metal brackets 




1. There is a significant intergroup difference in shear bond strength between one-piece 
brackets manufactured by the MIM process and multi-piece brackets with components 




2. There is a significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between different 
multi-piece brackets with components manufactured by MIM, milling, or casting. 
3. There is a significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between different one-
piece brackets made by MIM. 
4. There is a significant intergroup difference in shear bond strength between one-piece or 
two-piece brackets manufactured by MIM, casting, or milling and bracket pad 
design/retentive features (ex. Micro-etching, photo-etching, addition of mesh, etc.) 
5. There is a significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between one-piece 
brackets made by MIM and bracket pad design/retentive features. 
6. There is a significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between multi-piece 
brackets made with components manufactured by MIM, milling, or casting and bracket 
pad design/retentive features. 
7. There is no significant difference in ARI score between one-piece MIM metal brackets 




1. Operator has been calibrated to place brackets in the exact same position with the exact 
same amount of pressure. 
2. Bonding technique is executed in the same manner for all brackets. 
3. Same amount of bonding material is applied to each bracket in the same manner in 
sufficient amount to retain bracket to stainless steel mounting tube. 








1. Operator error will exist in placing brackets in the exact same position with the same 
amount of pressure. 
2. Operator error in exactness of bonding technique between all brackets; slight variations 
will exist. 
3. Operator error in apply the same amount of bonding material in the same manner to each 
bracket; slight variations will exist. 
4. Contamination may exist due to in vitro nature of study completed in non-sterile 
environment. 
5. Instron machine will simulate peel and shear force instead of pure shear force. 
6. Operator error in verifying bracket measurements . 
7. Discrepancies in ARI readings. 
 
Delimitations 
1. Single operator to reduce operator error between multiple operators calibrated differently. 
2. Use of custom jig in bracket placement. 
3. Use of adjustable base jig to ensure parallelism of applied force by Instron. 






Chapter 2: Review of the Literature 
The orthodontic bracket acts as the bridge of energy transfer from the archwire to the teeth. The 
original edgewise bracket was introduced by Dr. Angle in 1928. This bracket design is narrow 
and has only one set of tie-wings; one incisal wing and one gingival wing. The narrowness of 
each bracket allows for the use of lighter forces due to a long interbracket distance. Bracket 
styles have evolved and new, more widely used designs have been introduced. The twin bracket 
design, developed by Swain, has two sets of tie-wings, which allow for better tip, rotation and 
mesial-distal root movement control. The twin style bracket is the most widely used orthodontic 
bracket style today5. Bracket bonding techniques have evolved as well, creating s stronger 
adherence of the bracket to the tooth surface. Acid etching was introduced by Buonocore in the 
1950s and direct bracket-enamel bonding was introduced by Newman in 1960s. Standard bracket 
design consists of a stainless steel bracket comprised of a base, slot and wings. In an effort to 
maximize the bracket-enamel bond and bracket strength, variations in bracket base design and 
bracket manufacturing techniques have been explored. Some differences in bracket base design 
to increase bond strength include adding a layer of mesh, milling undercuts, sandblasting, and 
chemically etching. Bracket wings and bases are traditionally made with stainless steel; types 
303, 304, 316 and 17-4PH being most widely used2. A combination of desirable mechanical 
properties, corrosion resistance, and biocompatibility determine which stainless steel will be 
used. Some stainless steels, type 2205, do not contain nickel, which may be selected for use in 
patients with a metal allergy5. The wings and bases of brackets are made separately by casting 
and milling procedures. They are then soldered together. These processes may present many 
disadvantages. Both methods are inefficient and produce excessive waste; casting waste comes 




machining process. Soldering of the two components is achieved with an alloy filler material. 
Differences in chemical composition of the stainless steel components will determine the 
solderability of the parts, however most stainless steels are compatible with soldering alloys 
containing silver, gold, copper or nickel. Silver and gold based solders were used originally, but 
each have shown corrosive properties and questionable mechanical characteristics. No brazing 
alloys available can fulfill the corrosion resistance, compatibility and strength requirements of a 
good solder24. A more recent development in bracket manufacturing is by metal injection 
molding (MIM). This process requires metallic powders mixed with an organic binder to form a 
homogeneous mixture that can be injected into a mold and form the final desired shape. This 
method is less expensive than milling and casting due to a reduction of waste materials and 
eliminates the possibility of corrosion or bond failure at the wing-based interface. This method, 
however, is not without compromise. The MIM process is imprecise as the initial size of the 
injected shape is subsequently reduced by 20% in all dimensions as a result of the firing process. 
This process may also leave porosities in the final product that reduce the overall strength of the 
bracket. Studies using the Vickers hardness scale have shown MIM brackets ranging from 154-
287 hardness as compared to a 400 hardness for conventional stainless steel brackets. This 










Chapter 3: Materials and Methods 
IRB Approval 
Approval for exempt research was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of West 










Several top orthodontic companies were contacted to determine the method in which their 
brackets are manufactured. Companies that manufacture brackets using both MIM and 
milling/machining techniques were asked to supply 10 upper lateral incisor brackets made by 
each process. Companies that manufacture brackets using only one of the two manufacturing 
methods were asked to supply 10 upper lateral incisor brackets made by that process.  
Upper lateral brackets were selected due to a reasonable consistency in two dimensional size 









Brackets and Companies Included 
1. 3M (Unitek) 
 
Figure 3: Miniature Twin (MIM, 17-4SS, micro-etched base) 
 
 





2. American Orthodontics 
 
Figure 5: Master Series (maximum retention pads, 80 gauge mesh over etched foil base, photo-









Figure 7: Mini Sprint II (MIM, medical nickel-free stainless steel) 
 
4. Rocky Mountain Orthodontics 
 











Figure 9: MTX (MIM, pylon base) 
 






Figure 11: Discovery-Smart (MIM) 
 









Figure 13: Legend medium bracket 
8. Ormco 
 







Table 1: Bracket Summary 
Bonding Technique 
In vivo bonding of orthodontic brackets normally consists of several steps that were replicated in 
this study to most accurately represent typical clinical technique. Teeth are first isolated to 
maintain a dry working field necessary for ideal bonding after the etching is complete. The facial 




then apply a bond material, such as Assure Plus®, to the etched surface of enamel; this step was 
included in this study. The bond is lightly air dried and cured. Then the bracket is then pasted 
with composite, placed on the tooth, sighted, excess composite removed, and cured. In many 
studies, extracted teeth are used to bond brackets to test shear bond strength and assign an ARI 
score. However, using extracted teeth adds another degree of variation as all teeth are not created 
equally and usually healthy teeth are not extracted. For this study, we standardized the material 
to which the brackets would be bonded. Stainless steel tubes were used in place of extracted 
teeth. The tubes were prepared by Vince Kish and each was cut to a similar length; however, 
length was not relevant for the purpose of this study. Each tube had the same circumference and 
area of curvature. This was necessary to standardize the bonding surface for each bracket. 
Stainless steel tubes were sand-blasted in preparation for bonding. One uniform coat of Assure 
Plus® was applied to the tube surface, lightly dried and light cured for ten seconds. According to 
the manufacturer, Assure Plus® can be used under any chemical, light or dual cure adhesive, 
regardless of manufacturer. This bond can be used on wet or dry normal or atypical enamel, 
dentin, cementum, composite, gold, amalgam, stainless steel, zirconia, acrylic and porcelain. 
Assure Plus® consists of BisGMA, Ethanol, 2-Hydroxyethyl Methacrylate, and10-
Methacryloyloxydecyl Dihydrogen Phosphate. Tubes were loaded into the mounting jig and 
tightened in place with an adjustable screw. GoTo® bonding adhesive was then applied to the 
back of each bracket using a buttering technique to ensure adequate coverage and engagement of 
retentive components on bracket pad. Brackets were then placed on tube with equal pressure to 
allow composite expression on three sides of each bracket. The fourth side was placed in parallel 
to mounting jig top surface, where no composite expression was possible. This ensured 




machine. Excess flash was removed. Brackets were light cured for ten seconds at each bracket 
edge. A total of 130 brackets were bonded to 39 tubes in groups of three based on bracket. Two 
tubes in each group of three had four brackets mounted 90° apart from one another around the 
circumference of the tube. One tube in each group of three had two brackets mounted 180° apart 
from one another around the circumference of the tube. 
 
Figure 16: Brackets mounted to stainless steel tubes with mounting jig 
 











All brackets were placed in a calibrated Instron machine and subjected to a force adequate for 
bracket debonding. Tubes with bonded brackets were placed in custom mounting jig and secured 
in place with a vice. Debonding apparatus consisted of 0.016” stainless steel wire bent into loop 
shape and able to engage bracket under lower tie wings. The apparatus was designed to apply a 
debonding force occlusogingivally. The debonding apparatus was lowered to allow placement of 
the metal loop around the tie wings of each bracket. A nitrile glove fingertip was placed around 
bracket, tube and debonding apparatus to minimize bracket projectile motion on debonding.  The 
Instron test was started and completed after the bracket was completely debonded from the tube 
surface. The vice was loosened, and tube rotated 90 or 180° to align next bracket for testing. 
Vice was retightened and experiment repeated. Force of debond was given in Newtons and 
recorded by operator during experimental procedure. In a study by Lindemuth and Hagge to 
determine Instron crosshead speed necessary for bond failures, they found that crosshead speeds 




rate of stress application. Slower speeds allow for increased recovery, thus increased SBSs; 
while faster speeds can induce brittle behavior, thus also increasing SBSs. The SBS and mode of 
failure was not statistically significant at various crosshead speeds. In a study comparing 
stainless steel orthodontic brackets with different adhesives, Sharma et al. found that SBS is the 
main factor needed in consideration of the success of bonding evolution. Brackets must be able 
to withstand intraoral forces during ortho treatment. Reynolds showed that 5.9-7.8 MPa 
resistances are sufficient17. 
 
 
Figure 19: Stainless steel mounting tube with brackets bonded placed in Instron machine with 









Once each bracket was debonded from respective tube, brackets were separated into individually 
labeled storage containers until ready for review. Brackets were observed by naked eye and with 
optical microscope at 10x power to determine Adhesive Remnant Index (ARI) score. A modified 
ARI score was used to score each bracket. This modified scale consisted of scores ranging from 
0-5. A score of 0 indicates no adhesive left on the tube. A score of 1 indicates 1-25% of adhesive 
left on the tube. A score of 2 indicates 26-50% of adhesive left on tube. A score of 3 indicates 
51-75% of adhesive left on tube. A score of 4 indicates 76-99% of adhesive left on tooth. Finally, 
a score of 5 indicates all adhesive left on the tube. All ARI scores were recorded at the time of 
observation. A second observation took place two weeks later to increase intraobserver accuracy. 
ARI scores were recorded and data sets were sent to statistician for evaluation. 
 
Table 2: Original ARI 
 
 





SAS (version 9.4, 2013, SAS Institute Inc. Cary, NC) was used to conduct the statistical analysis 
for the current study. Two sample t test was incorporated to compare the difference in mean 
shear bonding strength and ARI scores between the two bracket designs, MIM brackets and 
Milled/cast brackets. Intra-class correlation coefficients (ICC) were calculated to evaluate the 
reliability of the measurements. We considered statistical significance for all tests with a two-
sided p-value of less than 0.05. 
 
Chapter 4: Results 
A total of 130 brackets, 80 one-piece MIM and 50 multi-piece brackets, from top bracket 
manufacturing companies, were included in the current study. The shear bond strength of the 
brackets was calculated by dividing the debonding force by the pad area. The units of force in 
newtons (N) were thus converted to megapascals (MPa). The mean shear bonding strength and 
ARI scores for the study sample were 3.7±1.7 and 4.2±0.7 respectively. The results of two 
sample t test showed that there was no significant difference between the one-piece MIM 
brackets (3.5±1.7) and the multi-piece brackets (4.0±1.8) in mean shear bonding strength 
(t(128)=1.33, p=0.18). The mean of ARI scores for the multi-piece brackets (4.4±0.7) is 
significantly higher than the mean of ARI scores for the MIM brackets (4.0±0.7) (t(128)=3.5, 
p=0.006). For error measurements, all brackets’ ARI scores were measured by the same 
researcher a second time with a two-week interval in between. The intra-class correlation 
coefficient [ICC=0.95, 95% CL (0.94-0.97)] indicates a high level of agreement between the two 





Results Tables and Figures 
 






Table 5 a,b,c: Moments (a), basic measurements (b) and extreme observations (c) for ARI scores 








Table 6 a,b,c: Moments (a), basic measurements (b) and extreme observations (c) for shear bond 








Table 7 a,b,c: Moments (a), basic measurements (b) and extreme observations (c) for ARI scores 








Table 8 a,b,c: Moments (a), basic measurements (b) and extreme observations (c) for shear bond 





Table 9 a,b,c,d: T-test values for measurements (a), differences (b), variances (c) and equality of 










Table 10 a,b,c,d: T-test values for measurements (a), differences (b), variances (c) and equality 


















Figure 23: Wilcoxon distribution of ARI scores of one-piece and multi-piece brackets. 
 
Null Hypotheses Testing 
1. Accepted. There is no significant intergroup difference in shear bond strength between 
one-piece brackets manufactured by the MIM process and multi-piece brackets with 
components manufactured by either MIM, milling or casting process 
2. Accepted. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between 





3. Accepted. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between 
different one-piece brackets made by MIM. 
4. Accepted. There is no significant intergroup difference in shear bond strength between 
one-piece or two-piece brackets manufactured by MIM, casting, or milling and bracket 
pad design/retentive features (ex. Micro-etching, photo-etching, addition of mesh, etc.) 
5. Accepted. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between 
one-piece brackets made by MIM and bracket pad design/retentive features. 
6. Accepted. There is no significant intragroup difference in shear bond strength between 
multi-piece brackets made with components manufactured by MIM, milling, or casting 
and bracket pad design/retentive features. 
7. Rejected. There is no significant difference in ARI score between one-piece MIM metal 
brackets and multi-piece brackets with components manufactured by MIM, milling, or 
casting. 
 
Chapter 5: Discussion 
Clinical Implications:  
Emergency appointments in an orthodontic practice increase time and expense to both patient 
and provider. In many cases, these “emergencies” are 100% preventable. Bracket failures are 
among the most common types of unscheduled visit1. They can be a source of frustration for 
both parties and may lead to a less pleasant overall treatment experience. If these failures become 
a common occurrence, treatment outcomes have an increased likelihood of suffering. Selecting a 
bracket that decreases the chance of bond failure would benefit both patient and provider. When 




composite interface, the bracket-composite interface or within the composite itself. If the failure 
occurs at the tooth-composite interface, many times this is due to contamination of the prepared 
tooth surface at the time of bracket placement. If the surface of the tooth is contaminated after 
the etching procedure, surface area for composite acceptance by enamel can decrease 
significantly. If the failure occurs within the composite itself, this may due to a failure within the 
bonding system; more likely a manufacturing error than operator error as long as bonding 
instructions were followed as given. If the bond failure occurs at the bracket-composite interface, 
this is where selecting the right bracket with the right pad design becomes crucial. Bond failures 
here typically result from one of two scenarios; either the composite was inadequately applied or 
the bracket pad design is not sufficient to retain composite when subjected to force. In the case of 
application, the operator may not apply enough composite material to fill the entire surface area 
of the pad. To avoid this, the operator should ensure composite expression from all four sides of 
the bracket on placement. Additionally, the operator should make sure the depth of composite 
placement within the bracket pad is adequate to cover all available surface area. This may be 
accomplished by applying the composite in a buttering fashion, back-and-forth across the pad of 
the bracket. If composite application and amount are not the issue, then bracket selection can 
play a critical role. Choosing a bracket with the ideal amount of surface area to accept the most 
composite and minimize the likelihood of breakage is imperative to successful outcomes in 
practice. That being said, many other variables in practice need to be considered and ultimately a 
provider should choose what bracket works best within their practice. Other factors to be 
considered before buying a particular bracket would be bonding system used, staff preference, 
ease of use, patient comfort and esthetics to name a few. Brackets with larger bases and thus 




due to the increased surface area for composite acceptance. However, as the size of the bracket 
increases, patient comfort decreases. Larger brackets may be more difficult to handle and harder 
to place for some providers. Other providers will have greater difficultly in handling and 
placement of smaller brackets. Again, providers should select what works best for them in their 
respective practice as well as wat will lead them to the best treatment outcomes. Not all brackets 
are created equally, as such, neither are orthodontists. The results of this study indicate that there 
is no difference in one-piece MIM brackets and multi-piece brackets in shear bond strength. 
However, ARI scores were significantly different. Multi-piece brackets had significantly higher 
ARI scores, meaning more composite was left on the stainless steel tube when compared with the 
amount left on the tube by one-piece MIM brackets. Thus, within the brackets studied, one-piece 
MIM brackets on average retained composite better than multi-piece brackets. The majority of 
multi-piece brackets had an added layer of 80 gauge mesh brazed onto the base, while one-piece 
MIM brackets had built-in retentive features such as pylons. Operator error could have 
contributed to this finding; further research is needed. 
Recommendations:  
Further in-vitro studies are needed to verify the accuracy of this study’s results. The variety of 
brackets on the market is vast and with so many choices, any provider can easily become 
overwhelmed when deciding which product is right for them. Testing brackets form different 
companies than the ones used in this study would be beneficial for a source of more data on the 
topic. Testing brackets made the same company but manufactured by different methods may also 
prove useful in eliminating variation in between different companies. MIM processes may have 
slight variations between different companies that could lead to differences in clinical results. 




even within a single company. Testing multi-piece brackets that are manufactured the same way 
would eliminate an additional variable from this study. For example, selecting multi-piece 
brackets that are soldered together instead of brazed could give additional data worth 
investigating. Testing brackets for different teeth could provide interesting results as well. In this 
study, we observed upper lateral incisor brackets only. In future studies, testing central incisor, 
canine, premolar or molar brackets could lead to different conclusions. This may be due to the 
different forces experienced by each bracket depending on the location within the mouth. Incisor 
brackets will experience a shear force, while canine brackets will feel a ripping/tearing force. 
Molar and premolar brackets will experience a grinding force and may be more likely to fail due 
to the increased usage of posterior teeth during the chewing cycle. This study used a single 
operator to bond all brackets in order to decrease inconsistencies between multiple operators. In 
order to better calibrate a future operator, multiple operators should be used to initially to bond 
sample brackets and test each to ensure consistent debonding forces. This will allow the study 
operator to know the range of force (newtons) within which each bracket should fail. The 
bonding technique recommended by the bond manufacturer was followed for the specific surface 
being bonded, in this case stainless steel, in this study and would be recommended for future 
studies. Different bonding systems may be utilized as long as all brackets within the study are 
subjected to the same system and techniques.    
 
Chapter 6: Summary and Conclusion 
The purpose of the study was to determine if there is a significant difference in durability, shear 
bond strength and debonding characteristics between one-piece metal brackets made by metal 




with differing pad designs. Upon contacting top orthodontic bracket manufacturers, 130 different 
multi- and one-piece metal orthodontic brackets manufactured by MIM and machining were 
obtained. Brackets were bonded to stainless steel tubes with a universal bonding technique. Each 
bracket was subjected to a force sufficient for total debonding by an Instron machine. Force 
required to debond each bracket and ARI scores were recorded. The mean shear bonding 
strength and ARI scores for the study sample were 3.7±1.7 and 4.2±0.7 respectively. The results 
of two sample t test showed that there was no significant difference between the one-piece MIM 
brackets (3.5±1.7) and the multi-piece brackets (4.0±1.8) in mean shear bonding strength 
(t(128)=1.33, p=0.18). The mean of ARI scores for the multi-piece brackets (4.4±0.7) is 
significantly higher than the mean of ARI scores for the one-piece MIM brackets (4.0±0.7) 
(t(128)=3.5, p=0.006). Metal orthodontic brackets manufactured by MIM and those 
manufactured by machining then soldering/brazing exhibit similar shear bond strengths. 
However, one-piece MIM brackets showed a significantly lower ARI score than multi-piece 
machined brackets, indicating a higher percentage of adhesive resin left on the one-piece MIM 
bracket surface after debond when compared to the percentage of resin left on the multi-piece 
brackets at debond. This may be due to differences in pad retentive design, but further research is 
needed. No brackets were broken during this study; all failures occurred at the pad-adhesive-
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